**OFFICE ORDER**

On the recommendations of Departmental Screening Committee held on 29/7/2013 and with the prior approval of Chief Secretary GNCT of Delhi, the following (01) teachers presently working/retired as EVGC (Recruited as EVC) in the pay scale Rs. 7500-250-12000 (Pre-Revised) are hereby granted 1st up gradation under ACP scheme in the pay scale Rs. 10000-325-15200 (Pre-Revised), as per their entitlement after completing 24 year of regular service, with effect from the dates mentioned against each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Teachers</th>
<th>Employee Id</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Date Of Birth</th>
<th>Date Of recit. On Initial Post</th>
<th>Date of grant of ACP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TASNEEM JAMAL</td>
<td>19832131</td>
<td>1925005 (New Friends Colony-GBSSS (Chander Shekhar Azad))</td>
<td>12/03/1958</td>
<td>22/12/1983</td>
<td>22/12/2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This financial up-gradation is purely personal to the incumbent and are restricted for financial and certain other benefits (HRA, Allotment of Govt. Accommodation, Advances etc) only. The above official may exercise option with regard to fixation of pay, if any as per FR-22(1) (a) (1) within one month of the issue of this order. The financial benefit allowed under the ACP scheme shall be final and no pay fixation benefit would be admissible at the time of regular promotion. Before implementing the said order, the Head of school will ensure that the concerned teacher has educational qualification for the promotional post scale of which has been awarded under ACPS. However, in case of isolated posts, no higher Education qualification is required as per RRs prior to the due date of ACP and has not refused normal vacancy based promotion. The service particulars of the teacher as received from the Dist. DDES are also mentioned above which will be rechecked by the concerned HOS/HRD before implementing the said order and discrepancy, if any will be brought to the notice of ACP cell within 7 days, failing which the responsibility will rest upon them. Further Head of school will also obtain a latest Vigilance report from the DDE concerned to the effect that the concerned teacher is free from Vigilance angle and no penalty was/is in operation on the date of grant of ACP/as on date. While presenting arrears bill in the Pay & Account office, the Head of school will certify that no vigilance case is pending against the teacher and has acquired the educational qualification as per RRs prior to grant of ACP and has not refused normal vacancy based promotion. However, the grant of higher pay scale is subject to the undertaking from the beneficiaries that in the event of over payment, which may be detected at a later stage, the same will be recovered from their pay or will be deposited by the beneficiary within two months of receipt of a demand notice.

(PANKAJ SINGH)
ADE (GOC)

Dated: Jul 29 2013

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:
1. PS to Secretary, (Education), Directorate of Education, Delhi.
2. PS to Director of Education, Directorate of Education, Delhi.
4. DDE (Admin.), Directorate of Education, Delhi
5. DDE/ADE concerned Dstt. Directorate of Education. Delhi/New Delhi with the directions to ensure that pay fixation of the above Officials be done and arrear bill be finalized within a month from the issue of the orders.
7. Superintendent (IT) for circulating the order on the web site of the Department.
8. All Head of school concerned through DDE of concerned District.